CONSTITUTION ASSOCIATION
MONTHLY DINNER MEETING

EDUCATION IN CRISIS
W hen was the last time you attended a school boar d meeting in your
ar ea? I have to admit, it's been a long time for me, too.
Nationwide the education of our childr en is in cr isis. T he r eality is,
however , that it is not just at the public school level that we ar e
sinking. Our pr ivate schools have been coer ced into poor education
cur r iculums like Common Cor e, as well. I n the lar ger populated
ar eas the dr op-out r ate is hear t-br eaking. Even her e in the
Temecula Valley the news is not gr eat. H owever , ther e is a lot you
can do if only you wer e willing to do it.

Constitution Association
monthly dinner meeting:
February 4, 2017
5:00 to 7:00 pm
Merna's Cafe
26850 Cherry Hills Blvd.
Menifee, CA
The event is hosted and presented by
Douglas V. Gibbs and the Constitution
Association.
Learn more about the Constitution
Association by visiting our website at
www.const it ut ionassociat ion.com
-------------------------The Constitution Association meets the
first Saturday of each month, except
January and July it is the second
Saturday.

T his month's guest speaker : Julie Far nbach is a member of the
Temecula School Boar d, and while the news is not cur r ently that
gr eat, her message is that the potential for oppor tunity is
phenomenal. Julie will tell us how things ar e going now, and what
you can do to be involved.
I n Califor nia our schools ar e failing. T he establishment seems to
think that if we just pump mor e money into the failing system it will
somehow use that cash to magically pull itself out of the downwar d
spir al we ar e caught in. I n the fir st centur y and a half of Amer ica's
existence, we educated our kids in little r ed school houses with
education systems fully contr olled by local inter ests, and we became
the most pr osper ous countr y on Ear th, leading, among other things,
in education. Now, in a number of schools, collectivism is the lesson
of the day, and in H istor y classes (for example) kids ar e being told
the chapter on the U.S. Constitution is being skipped because ther e
is not enough time to "cover what is not impor tant." I t is time to act!

W HA T I S THE CONSTI TUTI ON A SSOCI A TI ON?
The Constitution Association believes
in strength in numbers. We have
filled the city council chambers in
Menifee and Murrieta over property
rights issues, and a school board
meeting in Temecula to support a 6
year old girl who was silenced in class
for daring to speak about the Bible
during a presentation.
The Constitution Association?s mission includes impacting
elections both locally and nationally through a system of
chapters around the country, by creating a powerful presence
on the internet, and by promoting Republic Review. As
division spreads among Americans, we believe we should
work together through what we have in common. . . A firm
reliance on Divine Providence, and the understanding that the
United States Constitution was the blueprint that created the
greatest republic in history.

